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sraeli treaty 
etssupport 
parliament 
J E R U S AL E M  ( A P)-A s o li d  
m ajority in the I sraeli parliament 
su pported the Egyptian- Israeli peace 
t reaty W ednesday as the debate neared 
a vote. Meanwhi le, Saudi Ar abian and 
lragi news paRers called for all- out  war 
agai nst ls rae . 
The Arab edi torial  protest came •<t s 
Israe l 's 120- member parliament ap­
peared certai n  to approve the treaty by 
a 3-- 1  marj ority, paving the way for  
signi ng i n  Washi ngton on Monday .. 
E ndorsement by the parliament, or 
K nesset, was expected by Thu rsday. 
Prime Mi ni ster Menachem Begi n  
agai n  asked Egyptian P resident A nwar 
Sadat to joi n him in signing the accord · 
i n  Cairo and J erus alem. Egyptian 
offi cials h ad no i mmediate comment. 
The Saudi A rabian and Iraqi-pres s, 
which reflect government thi nking, 
lashed . out at · the Egyptian- I sraeli 
Easter11 
t reaty and called for war against lsrael 
to regai n J eru sale m  and occupied Arab 
lands . .� 
The ou tbursts followed Begi n' s  
statement on Tuesday that Israel would 
never wi thdraw o it s pre-196 borders 
or allow establi sh ment of  a Palesti ni an 
state. 
Oil-rich Saudi Arabia leads the pro­
w es ter n  moderate front in the Middle 
East and the Saudi s have pumped 
h ealth y  amounts of fi nancial ai d into 
the i m poveri shed Egypti an economy. 
I raq has been tradi tionally hawki sh 
agai nst  I srael. 
U . S .  Nati onal Secu rity Advis or 
Z bigniew Brzezinski recently retu rned 
f rom ·a vi sit t o  Saudi A rabi a  where he 
t ried wi th ou t  success to persuade 
leaders to s up port the Egypt- I sraeli 
accord. 
ews 
A front- page editorial  i n  Al Jezi ra, a 
daily S au di n e w s p a per, s ai d  
P alesti nians should fight "unti l  they 
turn the occupied lands i nto a blazing 
i n ferno for the enemy ." 
An other Saudi R aper, Al i adh: 
as ked why " a nybody shou ld want to 
sign a treaty with Israel after what 
Begi n  s ai d." 
In radi cal I raq, t.he dai ly A l. Thawra 
of the ruli ng Sociali st Baat h Party 
predicted w'ar and said: "The Arab 
masses mu st change any war that Israel 
lau nch ed from a limi ted one, as Isra el 
would li ke, to a li beration war. ' ' 
I n  Jerusalem there wa s a raucus 
argument over treaty t ex t  discre panci es 
that Begi n labeled ''iinsignificant . " 
Arguments cent ere d  on the pla n  for 
Palesti ni an autonomy i n  t h e  W es t  bank 
of JO rdan and the  Gaza Stri p .  
·Thunderstorms 
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Thurseay night and Friday 
will see occasional rain and 
thunderstorm� with lows 
Thursday night in upper 40s 
or lower 50s. Turning colder · 
Friday with highs in lows or 
mid 50s. 
Sliding into spring 
This little girl is celebrating the emergence of students also visited the park during the warm 
the first day of spring Wednesday scooting weather. (News photo by Joan Springman) 
down a slide in Fox Ridge State Park. Many 
BOG to consider 
' , 
tuition increases· 
today in Chicago 
by Karen Kunz and Julie 
Seymour 
- The fi nal deci si on o n  
whether tuiti on will b e  hi k ed 
for st udents at Board of 
Govern9rs sch ools wi ll  be 
made Th ursday by th e BOG . 
The BOG wi ll meet at 9 a .m .  
a t  Chicago State U ni versity .  
BOG Execu tive Di rector 
Donald Walter s  wi ll  present a 
re c o m m e n d ati o n  o n  t h e  
tuitio n i ncrease t o  th e board . 
Walters  c o u ld not  be 
reached to comment on th e 
recommendati on, h owever, 
Martha Fletcher, a: n  ai de to 
Walters, said Tuesday she 
would " expect the BOG to 
approve wh atever Walt�rs 
recommends. ' '  
Fletcher said she di d not 
want to " second guess" 
Walters as to wh at the 
r ecommendation would be, 
h owever . 
Eastern P resident Dani el E .  
M arvi n  sai d  Tuesday h e  
thought t h e  board would 
approve the tu1 t10 n hi ke 
propo sed earli er t hi s  year by 
th e B o a r d  of Hi g h e r  
Education of $48 for u n­
dergraduates and $64 for 
gradu ate st udents . 
" M y  personal judgme nt i s  
that th e t ui ti on increase i s  
goi ng to b e  acted upo_ n  
favorably a n d  wi ll  be ap­
proved," M arvi n  sai d .  
"To b e  candi d  a n d  h onest I 
thi n k  i t ' s  the right move," he 
added . 
"We have to look at a lot of 
thi ngs before doing i t, not th e 
least  of which i s  the in­
sti tu ti o n .  L ord only k nows th e 
u niversi ties need th e dol lars,'' 
he said. 
M a rvi n sai d Eas t e rn's 
t u1 t10 n is low com pared to 
othe r systems within t he sta te 
and to peer insti t u tions ac ross 
the country.  
" The amount  of  the t ui tion 
hi k e  carries t he realization tha t  
t hey (t he B H E) a r e  not going 
t o  reach th eir  one- t hi rds, two-
- t hi rds plan for students to 
assume costs,' ' M arvi n said.  
" I f  the B H E  were really 
seri ous about making that 
one- t hi rd then the tui tion hi ke 
would have been higher, " 
Marvi n sai d .  " I  don't  thi nk 
th e BHE wi ll  ever go back to 
getting i t  up to one-t hi rd." 
Marvi n said he wi ll take 
th ree req uests to the board 
Th ursday . 
Approval of fee hi kes and 
the new auxi liary enterpri se 
fee wi ll be req uested in ad­
di tion to a terminal leave for 
Di rector of Student Teachi ng 
Robert Zabka.  
Zabka wi ll  be taki ng an 
early reti rement effec tive a t  
the end of spri ng se mes ter to 
teach part- ti m e .  
Marvi n  s ai d  he wi l l  a ls o  ask 
th e board to approve a m oti on 
to make special education a 
sepa rate departmen t .  Special  
education i s  c u rrently a part  of 
the elementary educati o n  
department .  
T he BOG wi ll  a lso di scuss 
the 1980 lSudget and a p­
p r o p ri a ti o n s  bi 11. t o  be  
presented to the I l li n ois  
General Assembly and a 
request for award of contract 
for blan ket cri m e  i nsurance 
p r o vi di n g  p r o t e c ti o n  t o  
st udents agai nst losses due to 
theft, forgery and bu rglary, 
Fletcher sai d .  
2 •.... , .•... 
Bloody fighting 
continues in Iran 
SANANDAJ, Iran - Revol u tionary 
leader Ayatollah Ruhollah K homei ni 
faced one of the to ug hest challeng es to 
hi s Is la mic state Wednesday a s  K u rdi sh 
rebels tig htened thei r  hold on t hi s  
pro vincia l capi ta l a nd t h reatened t h e  
mi litary ba rracks a fter four da ys o f  
bloody fig hti ng. 
Rebet forces ti ed repeatedly to 
overrun the ba rracks  but  were t urned 
back when the g overnment put two 
tanks into the battle. 
Tuesday nig ht' s  shaky stand-down 
vanis hed Wednesday morni ng as 
Kurdish rebels weari ng cart ridge bel ts  
across their chests dodged from 
doorway to doorway toward the 
garriso n. Govt! rnment bul lets cracked 
back at them down the tree- li ned 
st reets. 
Terri fied ci vi li a n s  h u ddled in 
doorways and ambulances and private 
cars too k a stream of dead and 
· wounded to the ci ty' s  two hospitals. 
The government admitted more than 
I 00 people were dead _ and several 
hundred wounded. Independent 
sources here claim at least 200 had 
died. 
Court petitioned 
to destroy home 
CHICAGO - The �tate' s  attorney 
of Cook County petiti oned a court 
Wednesday fo r permissi on to demolish 
what is left of John W. Gacy J r .' s  
house, where 29 skeletons have been 
found. 
· Only a· shell remains of the brick, 
ranch-styl e  dwelli ng in uni ncorporated 
Norwood Park Township. Si nce Dec. 
2 1  the inside of th e mai n  stuct ure has 
been gutted i n  th e search for bodies. 
Twenty-six have been taken from a 
c rawl space beneath the house. Last 
week another body was found in di rt 
under the floori ng of a di ning room 
and family room addition. 
Digging up the front yard and the 
ci rcula r driveway i s  to be done in  
search for more bodies. But  the state's  
attorney wan t s  the whole  house 
demolished as a safety measu re. The 
walls s upporti ng t he roof are i n  danger 
l PIZZA OVEN 
Third and Lincoln 
Thursday , March 2 2 ,  1 9 7 9 
(JP) 
of collapsi ng. 
Gacy, who tu rned 37 last Satu rday, 
reportedly has told poli ce he ki l led 32 
young me n after havi ng sex with them, 
many ag ainst  their will. H e  said  he also 
production was ceased in D ecember, 
has resumed production, but only to 
about 2.5 mil lion barrel s  a d�y, per­
mit ti ng maximum exports• of some 1. 8 
mill ion barrel s  dail y. 
N ews 
The emotional highligh t of the two­
week trial came last  week when Mary 
Vincent, now 16, took the stand. 
She was asked to point  out the man 
who had picked het up as a hi tchhiker, 
raped her in hi s van, and mutilated her 
last  Sept. 29. 
She rai sed her right a rm, pointed at 
Si ng leton with the hook which replaces 
her severed hand, and said:  " He's  rig ht 
t here. "  
. di sposed of five bodi es i n  ri vers i n  Wi ll  
County. B_ owling: Law 
Al thoug h  the sui t  to demolish the 
Si ng leton did not ta ke the wi tness 
stand during the trial, and defense 
testimony was bri ef-th ree county 
s heriffs . testified about alledged i n­
consistencies in the story Miss Vi ncent 
t old. dwelli ng said that " this is an threatens unions emergency . matter wh ich requires . 
i m m ediate expedition, "  J udge Richard 
J orza k of H ousi ng Court probably will 
· n ot take action until early  next  week, a 
spokesman said. The suit  contended 
that " contin uation of further searches 
of the structure is dangerous, unsafe 
and hazardous." -
Study forecast 
dim energy view 
WASHINGTON -A new CIA 
study painted a gloomy picture 
Wednesday of the nation's ability to 
recover from the loss of Iranian oil and 
warned of major shortages, higher 
prices and an economic slowdown. 
Industry and government energy 
officials told a Senate panel they would 
not dispute the agency's findings. And 
they insisted that current worldwide oil 
shortages are indeed real, not contrived 
by big oil companies to drive up prices 
and boost profits. 
''The bottom li ne is that unless 
Iranian production is soon restored to 
a level of about three to four million 
barrels per day, or oi l  consumption i s  
restrained, stocks  wi ll fa ll t o  ab­
no rmall y  low level s  by mid-year," the 
CIA said. 
" Th i s  wi ll i nevi tab ly lead to in­
c reased rationi ng of  supplies by o il 
companies, higher prices, and curtai led 
economic growth,." sai d  the study, 
which was released by Sen. Mark 
H atfi eld, R-Ore. 
S P R I N G F I E LD - E n a c ti ng a 
" righ t-to-work " law in Il li nois  would 
turn back the labor move ment's cfock 
100 years, the state Department of 
Labor director told a Senate committee 
Tuesday. 
Wi lliam M. Bowli ng, a former 
U nited Auto Workers union local 
leader, said he was involved in an 
ef fort i n  Iowa several years ago to 
nullify that state's right-to-work law, 
"and the hard feelings that. were 
created still exist," he said. 
The bill, sponsored by Sen. John A. 
Graham, R-Barrington, aims at 
puttipg Illinois in the ranks of 22 other -
states that outlaw mandatory union 
In hi s closi ng argument, de fense 
attorney Ro bert Grimes sai d  the 
prosecution was " trying to make a 
kidnapping case out of thi s when s he 
got i nto the van ... and the sex crimes 
probably_ didn' t  even happen. " He did 
not mentio n the muti latio n in his 
argument . 
Miss Vi ncent was found wandering 
i n  a rural area near Modesto, nude, 
dazed and bloody and with her arm s  
hacked off just below the elbows . 
Man seeks out 
wife number 23 
membership as a condition of a per- LOS ANGELES -Glynn de Moss 
son's employment. "Scotty" Wolfe, 70 years old and 
More than 250 persons, mostly already listed by Guinness as the 
union members or spokesmen for World's Most Married Man, says he's 
various labor groups, had packed a looking for bride· number 23, and his 
Capitol hearing room to oppose the Hollywood press agent will help him 
measure. But the room's sound choose her. 
system developed problems and the He i s  li sted i n  the G ui nness Boo k  of 
h earing was moved to the Senate floor. World Records as making the greate st 
Testi mony denouncing right-to- number of ma rria g es m the 
work legi slatio n as deceptive, anti- monogamous world . His first marriag e 
union and anti-worker brought rou nds ., was i n  1927. 
of applause from tho se w?o had fi lled Many of hi s brid� s  were teen-ager s, 
the Senate floor and galleries to oppose and some of his wives h ave been 
the measure. recycled. He says hi s long est marriage 
Trial'of rapist 
brought to jury 
lasted fi ve years, the shor test 38 days. 
H e  claims to h ave 39 chil dren. 
Wolfe had planned to marry a 17-
year-old last month, but court per­
mission h asn' t  yet been granted for a 
weddi ng i n volving a minor. 
The C I A  clai med these consequences SAN D I EGO -The trial of mer- Wolfe has also asked one of his 
previous wi ves if she'd  l i ke to repeat 
the pleas ure. She declined. He says he 
considers all t hree women pe' s  livi ng 
wi t h-i ncluding the 17 -year-o ld-as 
matri moni a l  candidates. 
will happen "even wi th  high levels of chant seaman Lawrence Singl eton, 
production i n  Saudi Arabia and charged wit h  rapi ng· a 15-year-old 
el sewhere. " runaway gir l  and cutti ng off both her 
I ran, wh ich produced about six forearm s  with an ax, went to a j u ry 
mil lion barrel s  of oi l dai� before all _ W ednesday. 
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BOG position vacant 
because of resignation 
lty Julie Seymour 
The position of director of th e 
ar d of Governors  Degree 
pr ogr am is now open due to the 
resignation of current director 
ponald Tingley . 
T ingley said he resigned because 
he wou ld " rather teach ." He will  
resume teaching in the history 
depar tment fall semester . 
V ice President for Academic 
Affairs  Th o m a s  B o n d, w a s  
unavailable for comment Wed­
nesday, but in a memo he said 
applicants for the position shou ld 
have experience with, or k nowledge 
ab out adult lear ners in an off­
campus situation . 
The pr ogram d i rector  w i l l  
coordinate the u ndergraduate BOG 
degree and sh ou ld be familiar with 
the inst itut ional goals of extended 
degree programs, Bond said . 
The position is a fu ll-t ime, twelve­
m onth, adminis trative ass ignment . 
The new director's du ties will  
begin July I, · however, the new 
direct or may u ndergo orient ation 
du ring the interim period, h e  said .  
Credentials including a letter of 
application, t ranscripts and letters 
of reference should be submitted 
before March 30 to Charles Joley, 
chairman of the BOG Search 
Committee, Old Main, Bond said . 
Along with these shou ld also be a 
statement giving one' s ph ilosoph y  
concerning adult learners a n d  ex­
tended degree programs, he said . 
acuity el.ected to councils 
yJanetJanes were Dale Downs and Richard C .  Fu nk 
Six faculty members were e lected to · was elected to the Cou ncil of  G raduate 
ts on various facu lty cou ncils in a , Stu dies A and S .  
vo te showing "good represe ntation of Ronald E .  Gholson was elected to 
he.faculty," Facu lty Senate Elections the Counci l  of Teach er Education 
airperson Carol Helwig said from the School of Education, Ru ssell 
ursday evening.  D.  Fischer was elected from the 
Herb Lasky was elected to a three- Physi cal Edu cation and Recreation -y ear term on the Facu lty Senate, Department and Ray Griffin from th e 
receiving a maj ority of the votes . Run- Sch ool of Tech nology . 
off elections will be held among J o n  Run-off electi ons will  be 8 a . m .  to 5 Laible, Dan Hoc kman, Fred P reston, p . m .  on April 3 in the U9ion Lobby, 
Fr ancis Summers, Gerald Sullivan, Helwig said . 
Mar ilyn Faris, Don Dolton and Bob Ru n- offs will  include electing Fred 
Butts to elect fou r senat ors . M acl aren o r  Paul Overton to th e 
Elected to the Council of Faculties Cou ncil on Graduate Studies, Robert 
Tickets .to go on sale 
T ickets for the Atlanta Rhyth m  
Sedion concert g o  on sale from 9 a . m .  
to 4 p . m .  Thursday a t  the University 
Union Box Office . 
For the record 
A typesetting error i n  a U ni on Board 
sto ry in Wednesday' s Eastern N ews 
cau sed confu si on as to when a j o b  
description proposal- for University 
Union manag ement consu ltants will be 
approved. 
A s  it was set, the story stated that the 
propo sed j ob descripti ons will be ready 
by June 30. , 
However, the story as typed quoted 
--Eastern P resident Daniel E. Marvin as 
saying the proposal will be appr oved, 
po ssibly with a few mi no r changes.  The 
co nsultants wou ld then be on campu s  
before June 30. 
The News regrets the error .  
K arraker or Lavern Ha mand to the 
U n iversity Personnel Committee .. 
,;�
�:;����e
���� 
Terrace 
A new and exciting 
place to eat­
opening April 4. 
Located in the 
the Cafeteria. 
Teds Presents Tonight 
''Jett'' 
Hot Rock from Chicago 
r----------------------------
1 ·Get in FREE TONITE i 
I I I · with this coupon I I I I 
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Eour coeds arraste_d 
b�· Betse� Guzior 
Fou r  resident s  of Lawson H all w ere 
arrest ed Tuesday in connec t ion with 
th e rash of fals e fir e alarms in 
residence hal ls  over th e weekend . 
and lyers is ch arged wi th puHing a 
Su nday evening fals e fire alarm, at 
Lawson, Dedman sa id . 
First Ass is tan t State's At t orne y 
J ames Dedman said f resh men Ma ry J o  
.yers, Kimberly  K .  Peters and Alexis 
R .  Bentz  and sophomore Ann L .  
Cloud, a l l  from Lawson's nin th f l oo r  
were ch arged wi th t ransmi t t ing fa lse 
alarms, a c lass fo ur  felony ca rrying a 
maximum sen tence o f  i t o  3 yea rs in 
prison . 
Peters was cha rge d wi t h  pul l ing a 
false alarm ea rly F riday, C lo ud was 
ch arged w i t h  pulling an a la rm 
Sat urday in L awson . 
Ben t z  was c ha rged w i th set ting o ff a 
false  alarm Sunda y in T homas Ha ll 
Capta in Jac k  C hambers of  t ht 
ca mpus police sa id, he received in 
formation t hat sh owed s u f ficen t Gll Sl 
for t.he arres ts . 
Associa t e  H ousing Director Randy 
J ohns on sa id h is o ffice h-as n ol. decided 
wha t disc iplina ry ac tion wi l l  be taken. 
"We w i l l  wa it to see wha t t he co urts 
have to say and t hen decide wha t  we 
shal l  do," .I ohnson sa id . 
-
T he wom en we re taken to t he Coles 
C oun ty jail Tuesday night  an d we re 
released W ednesda y on $2<)00 bond 
each . 
A preli minary hea ring is sched u led 
for IO a . m .  Marc h 26 to decide if t hen.� 
is enou gh evidence for a t ria l, Dedman 
said . 
Summer Sc"ion-Junc 25-2X-ln1:1t:•"' of \\ 0111l'll in Drnm:i Ln!!li'h .W'!X Dr. !',·µ!!' 
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Instant 
passport 
pictures. 
H-
A/so excellent for Resume 
·-
FOi, Visas, & International Onvers License 
Flattering passport pictures, in full color 
or black and white in just 60 seconds 
When it comes to your passport. it really makes sense to travel 
first class. As you'll discover when you pass through customs with 
beautiful. long-lasting. fulkolor passport pictures 
It makes sense. because our passport pictures fully comply with 
all the new U.S. Passport regulations 
It makes even more sense. because you can have beautiful. 
color passport pictures in a matter of minutes-while you wait. No 
return trips. no wondering how they'll turn out 
Our instant passport-size pictures ;ire also ideal for visas and 
international driver's licenses. 
Come in soon, We'll help speed you on your way S�e YJowe-i� YJhoto9wfh!J 
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Vehicle, rec decisions misguided 
In allocating projected student activity 
tee revenue ·for next year , the Ap­
portionment Board made two bad 
decisions which mar an oth erwise good job 
of distribu1·ing fees. 
The AB"s decision to eliminate student 
supervisors tor campus athletic facilities 
from the sports and recreation· budget­
and then to appoint a committee to find 
replaceme,nt funds_.:.is not a responsible 
decision. 
In addition, the AB stepped beyond its 
role of apportioning fees and made policy 
· when it told the Vehicle , Eastern's literary 
magazine , to charge 10 cents a copy 
rather than to distribute the publication 
free. 
Although AB members should be 
commended for spending as �much time as 
they did In researching fhe proposed 
budgets for fiscal 1 980 to ensure that 
student fe�es are wen spent, they exer­
cised poor judgment in dealing with the 
intramural and Vehicle budgets. 
The AB cut from the sports and 
recreation budget approximately $1 1 , 000 
allocated for the salaries of supervisors for 
Lantz, M cAf-ee and Buzzard Education 
Buildings on the basis that students are not 
the only ones who use those facilities. 
While non-students use those facilities ,  
the majority of those w h o  do are students 
and therefore supervisors should be paid 
with student fees. 
Perhaps a better solution would be to 
determine the percentage of use by 
students of Lantz, McAfee and Buzzard. 
Student fees could be used to fund the 
same percentage of the supervisors' 
salaries and the remainder could come 
from the other groups which use the 
facilities. 
However the problem is solved , the AB 
certainly erred in making its decision to cut 
supervisors' salaries before determining if 
the funds were available elsewhere. 
The board made another poor decision in 
forcing the Vehicle to be sold for a dime to 
determine demand for the publication, a 
judgment beyond the jurisdiction ·of the 
board. 
The AB has no more right to force the · 
Vehicle's editors to sell their publication for 
1 0 cents than it d oes to tell the University 
Board to charge for its advertising flyer ,  
the Billboard , which is also funded through 
student fees. 
Furthermore , in deciding to charge for 
the Vehicle , the AB made no provisions for 
coll�cting the money, which requires a 
place to sell the magazine and people to 
handle the money. 
AB Chairman Torn Dersch conceded that 
"It's going to be a h assle for the people at 
the _V�hicle , but we have a responsibility 
on a cost-benefit basis." 
M aking decisions on a "cost-benefit 
basis" is a good system of budgeting-but 
that does not give the AB the jurisdictionJo 
make policy as it determines the cost and 
benefits of an activity. 
As Dersch said , "There is a fine line 
between bud geting and gove rning 
decisions." Unfortunately, the Vehicle 
d ecision crossed that line. 
We u rge the Student Senate to take two 
steps to amend the AB's budget decisions: 
d rop the 1 0 cent Vehicle fee and provide: 
for a committee to find alternate funding for 
the sports and rec budget before any final 
d ecision is made to d rop the supervisors' 
salaries. 
Egypt-Israel treaty will benefit U.S., world 
Americans will benefit from the Egypt­
Israel treaty negotiated by President· 
Carter last week. 
Carter's compromise solution to the 
diplomatic deadlock,  which had appeared 
to have stalled -any treaty, not only lifted 
the status of the United States a few 
notches , but also increased the chances 
for bringing stability to the M iddle East. 
That ·stability is hard to determine at · 
present since several Arab leaders , like 
Jordan's l<ing Hussein and Palestine 
Liberation Organization President Vasser 
Arafat, hav1e voiced their opposition to any 
Mideast treaty which excludes th em. 
Nevertheless , the treaty is a major step 
toward bringing peaceful order to the -
Middle East and its oil supplies which 
people like Arafat want to use as a political· 
weapon. 
New developments in the M id east occur  
almost every day. M ost recently, Iran's 
new government is still attempting to 
establish itself ,  and North and South 
Yemen. just ended a border war. 
Egypt, the largest Arab nation, and 
Israel,  the strongest militarily, set the tone 
for the rest of that region. A lasting peace 
treaty between them is crucial to 
preventing anoth er oil embargo or even 
further border clashes in the M ideast. 
There is a price , of cou rse , and for the 
U.S. the cost of a treaty is approximately 
$5 billion in aid. Egypt will use most of their 
share for badly needed public im­
provements , - like telephone lines , while 
Israel will use the aid to bolster its defense 
against hostile neighbors. 
The cost of the aid should not be 
considered an expense but rather as an 
investment in obtaining stable oil supplies 
and curbing the th reat of future wars which 
could involve both Jhe U.S. and the Soviet 
Union. 
In addition, the United States' role in 
negotiating the treaty has raised world 
opinion of America's strength and ability to 
be a positive influence in foreign affairs. 
Indeed, Carter's peace-making efforts 
may well have been the best thing to 
happen to Americans in a long time; 
especially if it leads to general stabilization 
in that area. 
ti me or applicati on is not required to 
Aid info give his/ her parents '  income even though (s)he does n ot meet ISSC ' s  
record the true BEOG and recalculate 
the I SSC award. 
recalculated accordingly. 
Any qustion s  concern ing these two 
changes should be referred to rooms 
12-B, 6-B, or 7 -B in t he Student 
Services Buildin g. 
Editor, defin ition of Self-Supporting Student. 
The· I l linois State Scholarship (2) Assumed Basic Grants  will 
Commission has made two chan ges in c ontinue t o  be .calculated by ISSC and 
its  regulations for 1979-80 which will cont inue to be the foun dation 
should be br_o.ught< to'- the attention of award. I f  the reported BEOG (by the 
all applican ts:' , ' . ' ' . : · ·: stuaent or the instif ut ion) is �ess than 
(l) A studen't'who ' is ' married at tlie · thC: !S SC-assumed BEOG I SSC will  
If the reported BEOG is greater than 
the I SSC-calculated BEOG, ISSC will 
not recalculate the ISSC award. 
However, if a studen t  submits a college 
change,· new financial data, or a 
request for a review after the actual  
BEOG amoun t  has been submitted, the 
I.SSC and BEOG awards w.ill .be 
Sue Sparks 
D irector of Financial Aids 
r 
eaward 
ndedfor 
by Yvonne Beeler 
A memorial debate award has been 
established in recognition of the late 
Ellwood R. Tame, former director of 
forensics at Eastern, by h is colleagues · 
in th e s p e ec h - c o m m un ic a t ion 
departmen t. 
The E. R. Tame Memorial Award 
will go to the outstan ding debater at 
Eastern each year. A trophy and cash 
award will  be given to the top debater 
each spring .at the end of  the debate 
s e(l son, J a c k  R an g, s p e e c h ­
commun ication departmen t  chair-
Thursday, March 2 2 ,  1979 
m an, said. 
Tame, who died of can cer on Feb. 
22, served as director of Eastern ' s  
foren sics program and · coached 
h un dreds of debaters over a 14 year 
period, R ang said. 
Tame received national recogn ition 
in his profession, R ang added. 
D uring the four years before his 
d eath, Tame served as first pres ident, 
then as treasurer of the Nation al 
D ebate Committee. . 
For the last seven years, at least one 
of Tame ' s  debate teams has qualified 
Eastern News 5 
for the N ational D ebate Tour na ment. 
D urin g  two of t hese y ears, two debate 
reams qualified, R an g  said. 
M an y  of Ta me's  for mer students, 
d e b a t e r s  an d colleagues h ave 
s uggest ed a memorial  award· be 
established in rreIIDry o fTrure, � said. 
Those wantin g  to contribute to thc. 
award fund are asked to make checks I p ayable to Eastern Il l inois U niversity 
Foundation. Checks may be sen t  to ' 
the E. R. Tame Memorial, Depart- . 
ment  of Speech-Communicatio n, 
.Eastern I llinois Un iver sity. 
ths to perform original compositions 
,-- ------·-·- .-·1 
Kevin Sandefur's name was 
1 misspelled in an ad on page 7 of l I 
DuBravec 
:original compositions of two 
youths will be p remiered at two 
's Concerts at noon and 1: 1 5  
ursday in the D vorak Concert 
Faires of the music depart­
. recently. 
.two I llinois youths, 10-year- old 
Kramer . from W ashington 
tary School in Sterling and 12-
· y e a r- o l d  A l i c e  K r a m e r  from 
Charleston J un ior High School, were 
winners in a contest for y oung com� 
posers spon sored by Eastern 's Music 
Departmen t. 
Con testants  included fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth graders from 
various schools in I llinois, con test 
spokesman Ren ee Overmier said. 
The University Symphony, con-
A to sponsor activities 
Woodcock 
plans for Residen ce Hall 
· tion week, April  16 to 20, will 
· c ussed by the RHA at .4 p. m. 
ay in the' Taylor-Lawson Hall 
service. 
Week will feature various 
ies includin g  a marathon 
ball game, a ban d  on the South 
, educational programs, a car­
' and a residence hall " family ,, 
We have had various schools, such 
Western I llinoi s and the University 
Illinois who have approached us 
ting to know how to make their 
RHA week as successful  as ours have 
been," M ark Davis, RHA Presiden t, 
said. " So far, n obody has come close. 
I t  is really a good program." 
"The educational  programs will deal 
with topics such as respon sible 
drin k ing," Davis said. Also scheduled 
w ill be a religious forum, with the 
area ' s  church leaders speaking on their 
religions. 
·closing the week will be Little 
People ' s  Weekend, for students and 
their younger brothers, sisters, and 
relatives, and an " Almost Anythin g  
Goes" on the South quad, D avis said. 
imiceli to perform Thursday night 
Folk singer Louise Dimiceli · will 
form in a coffeehouse concert at 8 
m. Thursday in the Union Addition 
athskeller. 
She previously appeared at Eastern 
fi0:51n'1L� 
ROBBY ICE 
BENSON �TLFB 
.................................. �� f•E 5 • l Q ADULTS} 
-
�I · $1.50.l 
• .................. , .. ....... ..... . 7:15&9:20 
LAST NIGHT 
THE LATE GREAT 
PLANET EARTH 
······························. 7 E 5 ADULTS! & 9 m 
· 
.
... !. ..... . ....•. �.. p 
··� 
�� 
WALTDISBEY 
The ROB.TH 
AVEBUE 
IUEG1JLAllS 
©1978Walt Disney Productions � 
in April and November 197 8  where she 
performed in a min i-concert with 
s inger, guitarist J im Post. 
Admission is 50 cents. 
cash 
&.. 
carry special 
or 
Add Some Color 
To Your Day With One 
· Of Our Colorfu I � Daisy Arra ngements § 
- for 55.95 § 
Noble Hower Shop 
503 Jefferson 
345.7001 
t 
ducted by Donald Tq1cy of the Music 
departmen t, w i l l  perform bot h  
composition s for two audiences o f  
children from area schools, Overmier 
said. Tony Cox, a graduate studen t  i n  
music at Eastern,. orchestra ted the 
selections. 
I' W
ednesday's Eastern News. 1 
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�Still Looking for that . ;,� � � Special Hair Style .�. � � for you??? ·� 
� f7\ . LookN�F":r!her!! � 
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I SPORTY'S I 
! Tonight ! 
* * 
* * 
* * 
# $ 1 . 75 Pitchers # 
* * 
! 7 54 Collins, Fizzes� Sours . ! 
* . ' · ,  * 
# 50 4 Whiskey� Coke or 7 UP: 
* * 
# Popcorn 2 54 · # 
* * 
* * 
* * 
# * Live Entertainment � # 
* * 
# Wescott # 
* &.. * : Epperson : 
* * 
* 8 p.m. to 1 1 p.m. ·* 
* * 
: : # Have a goorl Break # 
* and * * * # We'll see you at Sporty·s # # when ya get back!!!! # 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
: . 727 7th Street . FREE PARKING : **********************************� 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Th u rsday l ist i n gs 
AC ROSS 
Edited by E\JGENE T. MALESKA 
66 H I I  Of qua i l s ,  ra i l s ,  ·41  S i t e  of Pea rl 
H a rbor 67 Cause one to get etc . 
., 1 W i l d  hog his dander up 12 V i l l a  -- , at  68 Ambler or Hoffer Tivoli 44 FOOd fed 8:1 5 a.m.  8 ,  1 6-A . M .  Weather 
8:30 a . m .  
b u t  careful ly,  drive his wife 
insan e .  Ingrid Bergman , 
Charles Boyer 
7:30 p.m.  . . 5 Miner's nail  
1 7 , 38-Angie ill 9 A, B ,  C ,  D or F 69 Fumy 13 Kefauver wi thout fuss 46 Beamed 
8:00 p.m. fi 14 Lambs ,  to 70 Anon 18 Sia mese 48 Relative of an 
ayah 9. 1 6-The Morning Report 
8:50 a.m.  
4-Three Stooges 
8, 1 2, 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Jetsons 
2 ,  1 5-Quincy {! Luc u l l us 
3 ,  1 0-Hawaii Five-0 Jj 15 U ncouth or 71 Cancel 19 Grimace 24 Shred 50 Alaska ' s  is 
8 ,  1 6-ln struction Program 
9:00 a.m.  
2-Card Sharks 
3-Phil Donahue 
4-Jim Gerard Show 
1 0-All in the Family 
1 5-Love Experts -
1 7-Looking In 
9:30 a.m.  
2,  1 5-All Star Secrets 
4-0dd Couple 
1 0-Price is Right 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 0:00 a . m .  
2 -H ig tl Rollers 
3-All in the Family 
4-Mid Morn ing 
1 5-Dating Game 
1 7  , 3 8-Happy Days 
1 0:30 a .m .  
2 ,  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
3, 1 0-Love of Life 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 
1 7 , 38-Family Feud 
1 0:55 a . m .  
3 ,  1 0-CBS N ews 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2,  1 5-Password 
3, 1 0-Young and Restless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8, 1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 7  , 3 8-$20, 000 Pyramid 
- 1 1 :30 a.m.  
2.  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3. 1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
8, 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7  .38-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2 :00 
2. 1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 7 , 3 8-All My C hildren 
1 2 :30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0-As T h e  World Turns 
4-Mike Douglas 
8, 1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 :00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Doctors 
1 7  , 3 8-0ne Life To Live 
1 :30 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Anoth er World 
3. 1 0-Guiding Light 
2:00 p.m.· . 
4-Cowboy Bob's C orral 
1 7 -General Hospital 
38-1 Love Lucy 
2:30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0-Mash 
. 4-Flin stones 
1 7-Edge of N ight 
3 8-Star C hampion Hour 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Gill igan's Island 
4-Superman 
1 5-Gill igan's Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
4:00 p.m.  
2-Emergency One 
4-Flintstones 
8 ,  1 2, 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 2-Mr. Rogers 
1 5-Partridge Family 
38-Star Trek 
4:30 p.m. 
3-Match Game 
4 -Brady Bunch 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 
1 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Studio See 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
1 7 -Andy Griffith 
5:0U p.m.  
2 ,  1 0 , 3 8-News 
3-My Three Sons 
4-Six M il l ion Dollar Man 
8, 1 6-The Evening Report 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5�Batman 
1 7-ABC News 
5:25 p.m. 
3-Close- U p  
5:30 p.m. 
2-NBC News 
3, 1 0-CBS N ews 
8, 1 6-0ver Easy 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
38-ABC News 
6:00 p.m. 
2-Joker's Wi ld 
3-News 
4-Sandford and Son 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 0-Dating Game 
1 5-NBC News 
1 7 -Gunsmoke 
3 8-Gomer Pyle , USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2 ,4 ,  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 0-Cross-Wits 
1 2-MacNeil/Lehrer _Report 
3 8-Hogan 's H eroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Harris and Company 
3, 1 0-Waltons 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-World:  The Clouded @ unwrought 
Window '{f Hi Sections of 
1 7 , 38-Barney Mil ler t'1 Not re Dame M 17 Secret Red 9:3o p.m. ,,,.. 20 St f 1 7 , 38-Carter Country W. acy rom * Savannah 9:00 p.m. ![! 21 H u morous -ending · 2, 1 5-Mrs . Columbo M fot kick or sock 
3 ,  1 0-Barnaby Jones $ 22 What not to get 
4-Joker's Wild tJ. from the boss 8, 1 6-Building on the Past 4. 23 Tidbit for 
- 1 2 -Maste r p i e c e  T h eatre : ITT Affi rmed 
"Li l l ie" Part 2 fl 25 C i v i l izat ions 
1 7  , 3 8-Family m 27 Conc isely 
9 30 M 31 Where to find a : p.m.  9.x 
4-News @ caboose 
8 ,  1 6-Sportempo Ii 32 Mamie 
00 ji E.isenhower, 1 0: p.m. !I nee --2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 .7-News m 33 " U n  bel d ' "  !2�i�E:Jo"m• I' : ��{:��ad 
1 0:30 p.ln. 40 He starred in 
2,  1 5-Johnny Carson , ' ' The Music 
3-Streets of San Francisco ·1 Man" 
4-Movie 'The Last Bhtzkneg" -; 42 O P EC holding 
( 1 9 59)  Drama of sabotage and :i 43 Figure 
murder during the Battle of the W, 45 Lamb . 
Bulge. Van Johnso n ,  Dick fill 46 J eune ft l le  
York · g 47 Spoken 
lO-M ASH M 49 Modern prince 
1 2-ABC N ITT 51 Affecting the · ews f.t body genera l l y  1 7 , 3 8-Starsky a n d  H utch �;;: 55 Inst i n  the 
11:00 p.m.  ®, sma.l lest state 
1 0-McCloud i�:::: 56 Burden for a 
1 1  :30 p.m. @ nursery duo 
3-lronside fl 57 Autobahn 
1 1  :40 p.m.  M between 
1 7  , 3 8-Mannix @.l Potsda m
_ 1 2:00 f: and Berlm 
2, 1 5-Tomorrow t='==� 59 Word with chat 
1 2:1 5 a . m .  @ or cote -1� 63 �����ting 
freedom 
4-News 
DOWN 
I 0 . J  . . for one 
· 2 Fairy-tale 
menace · 
3 Author Seton 
4 Parachute 
a ttachment 
5 R i a l to letters 
6 Purplish brown 
7 Pay honor: to 
8 Favoring social_ 
equa lity 
9 Zoo a.n i m a l  
· 10 N . Y .  hockey 
team 
1 2-0ver l::asy 
38-Battle of the Planets 4-lndiana Pacers Basketball : 
3:00 p.m.  
2 -Bullwinkle 
Pacers vs. Cleveland Cavalier� 
8, 1 2 , 1 6-Nova: "The lnsec : 
3-Movie : "'Gaslight" ( 1 9 4 4 )  A 
husband attempts to slowly , 
Alternative" 
1 7  , 3 8-Mork and M indy 
W I LL ROG E RS 
C H A R LESTO N ,  I L L.  
345-2444 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 PM 
T I M E  T H EATR E 
M A TTOO N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 
NOW SHOWING 
AT 7 & 9 PM. 
$ $  IN STANT CASH $ $  
MAZUMA 
N e w & U s e d  L .  P .  R ec o rd s  
Sc i - F i  B o o k s  & Co m i c s  
B9ught and Sold 
1 4 2 1  4 t h  St . C h a r l e s t o n  
B e h i n d  U n ive rs i ty  V i l l ag e 
3-4. 5 - 3 3 t 4 MAZUMA 3 4 5 - 3 3 t 4 
1.oST, Black briefcase in Union 
parking lot WED. at 5:00 
REWARDS$$ Call 581-5 1 1 7  
N EWM A N  COMMUN ITY 
P R E-CAN A 
CON F ER EN CE 
April 7 &. 8 
MARRIAGE 
PREPARATION 
WORKSHOP 
Call 
348-0 1 88 
The Easterp NeVl6 '?afS, 
" Have  a nice sprirYJ break! " 
26 Chief 
27 Kin of kalends 
28 One of the 
586 ,4 12  sq. m i .  
5 1  P r i m i tive 
weapon 
Websters 52 
29 " Li fe is -- day " : 53 Keats Cantab's rival Number a fter 
30 Swingers and 
hedonists 
34 N . Z .  is one 
36 Helot 's lot 
37 Coins in 
Calabria 
38 N i nety-degree 
angles 
40 Balzac's 
" Le-­
Goriot " 
seis 
54 I tem in an 
ant ique shop 
58 W i t hout 
accompani ment 
60 Spare, for one 
61 R i bbon of steel 
62 "--homo ! "  
64 "-- w i l l  be 
done . . .  ' '  
6 5  Earthl i ngs 
�ou�h o���m 
ountry • •  
Fox Ridge 
Terrace 
A new and exciting 
place to eat­
o pening A p ril 4. . . 
Located in t h e  S .W .  
corne r of the Cafete ria. 
MARTIN LUTHER' KJNG;JR. 
UNIVERSrrY UNION 
g around over break? Need a 
t Alberts is now looking to fi l l  
for cooks and busboys. 
8·5 daily. Fat Alberts , Cross 
Mal l ,  Mattoon .  
--�
��-------
04 
: Band to play at 8th grade 
on May 1 9th from 7 - 1 0  p . m .  
disco and current pop hits. 
negotiable. Call 849-2233 
from 8-4. Ask for Mr. Sy. 
.;.,,._ ________ 2 2  
�-'---------09 
. One person to sublet 2-
unfumished apartment. 
207.  
or part-time help .  
ements: background in jour­
or offset press. Call 345-63 1 3 
3.48·8406. 
f :...__,__, ________ 2 2  
wanted: 2 girls looking for one or 2 
�m apt. for fall . Call 348- 1 06 2 .  
��
�--------23 
For Rent 
Regency Apts. now leasing for 
summer and fall. Call 345-9 1 05 .  
00 
For summer: 2 bedroom house, one 
block from campus; furnished . ·  Call 
348·0236. Water paid. 
____________23 
5 room apartments , Y2 block from 
cam p u s .  Spac i o u s ,  f u r n i s h e d  . . 
Summer $ 1 20,  fal l $300 . Call 345-
7468. 
�-
---------�04 
Garage apt.  Furn i s h e d , one 
bedroom, $ 1 2 0 .  Lease , deposit . 
Married couple preferred . Quiet , 
private. good conditio n .  June 1 ,  3 4 5 -
2652.  
____________2 2  
Cam p u s  c l i ps 
Plane " ash schedu led 
T h e  A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
Association wi l l  hold a plane wash 
from 1 0  a . m .  t o  3 p . m .  Apri l  7 a t  the 
Coles Cou nty A irport . 
Anyone i n t erest ed in helping shou ld 
contact an A M A . o fficer or M ic.heal 
Oyer, Coleman Hall Room 3 1 60 for 
informat i o n .  
Oulin� Club t o  meel 
Eastern ' s  O u t i n g  Club will meet at  7 
p . m .  in t h e  U nion addi t i o n  Oakland 
Room . 
Plans for spring break and 
preparat ion o f  food w i l l  be discu ssed . 
New m embers are welcome: 
se7 letter 
' " DO IT Y O U RSELF" C LASSI FIED A D  
For Rent 
The Village at Eastern , Charleston , 
I l l inois,  is now leasing for E IU summer 
and fall semesters . 2 -bedroom,  all­
modern apartments . Most at last 
year's rent. Call 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  or see Mr. 
Reynolds at 2 2 1 9  S. 9th St. apt. 1 .  
Rooms for rent for summer. Close 
to university . Rent considerably 
lower. U ti l it ies furnished . 3 4 5 - 6 7 6 0 .  
___________2 2  
House o r  apt. t o  sublet July and 
August for C harleston area by retired 
coupl e .  Write Dale Roberts , 4440 
Ironwood Circle , apt. 2040, Bran­
denton , FL 33505 or call 8 1 3-792-
2320.  
____________ 02 
1 room for rent-1 block from 
college-cooking privileges. $38/mo . 
345-43 1 9 . 
____________2 2  
Rent for summer: Room for female 
$ 7 5 .  Effic i e n c y  apt . $ 1 00 
female/male. 348-8448 after 3:00 
p . m .  
___________02 
This could have been your 
classified ad . To find out how. call 
58 1 -2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is to be run . 
For summer: 2 females. Sublease 
apt. close to campus. $75 monthly. 
345-9793.  
___________23 
For Sale 
1 969 Chevrolet. $ 2 5 0  o r  best 
offer.  5 8 1 -35 2 9 .  
____________2 2  
LASER LIGHT J EWELRY-The 
ideal g ift-limited supply-unique, 
exciting !  3 45-686 1 or 5 8 1 -2620.  
------------:-2 3 
1 9 7 5 Yamaha 650 c c ,  $ 1 050 . 
Excellent condition . 345-3584.  
____________2 3  
For sale :  1 969 Ford LTD ,  real nice 
car $700. 1 9 7 3  VW Beetle only 
4 1 , 500 miles $ 2 , 05 0 .  Phone 3 4 5 -
7 9 6 9  evenings.  
_____________0 2  
1 966 Dodge window van . Recent 
alternator,  starter, brakes , quick 
release seats , carpeted interior , good 
rubber. Runs well . $ 3 9 5 .  345-6006.  
-------.,.-�---2 2  
1 97 7  Camaro 350 4 · speed . Jet 
black,  customized, Keystone wheel s ,  
other accessories . C a l l  5 8 1  - 5  7 4 8  
after 5 p . m .  
_____________ 1 2  
Component stereo syste m .  3 4 5 -
9 3 4  7 .  $ 2 0 0 ,  good condition . 
_____________2 3  
Thursday , M arch 2 2 ,  1 979 ... ,., .•... 7 
For Sa le  
Aluminum scuba tan k ,  7 2 ,  boot. 
With or without backpac k .  3 4 5 -
9 3 4 7 .  
____________o.o 
Two tickets to Gino Vannel l i  at 
C h icago Stadium on March 2 6 .  Call 
3 4 5 - 4 6 4 9  after 2 p . m .  
---------�---
2 2  
One speaker cabinet, 2 1 5 " Utah 
speakers . Call 2 7 9 5 .  
Home winemaking equipment for 
sale . $ 1 5 .  Call 345-6808 after 5 : 00 
p . m .  
____________
.
2 2 
Annou ncements· 
COPY - X :  I nstant AB Dick offset 
printing .  low prices.  1 1 1 2 Division . 
-- -- -- -- - - --· - --- · - -· Th 
Second north McKinney wi!I offer a 
reward of 1 00 "figments'' for in­
formation on the whereabouts of 
Elmore . 
___________2 2  
B . W.-Thanks for two very special 
weeks. sweetie! You're Mine­
Looking forward to spring break! Love 
always and forever, A.A.  
___________2 2  
Dan, Congratulations on activation , 
TKE all the way. Luv Andi 
____________2 2  
Jeff ,  Have a great time in Florida, 
Love you . Karen 
____________2 2  
SAILOR ! ·Thanks for two FAN­
TASTIC weeks! Can 't wait to see you 
Saturday! Hope your break is a good 
one. Love, Dewey 
____________2 2  
Mechanic? Will do tune-ups­
carbuerator adjustments , t iming­
dwell . M ic hael 5 8 1 -5.4 5 6 .  
_____________ 2 3  
Cheryl , Cec i ,  Kim , Karen , members 
and fans of ' 'The Five Steps : "  Thanks 
for your help and concern Monday 
n ight and always. We may h ave lost 
the game but you' l l  always be winners 
with m e-Love , Rhonda 
___________2 2  
BJ's JUNCTION : for your pre-break 
bash try our homemade chili Thursday 
n ite 5-9 before Konya. 
_____________2 2  
One girl needs ride to Texas March 
2 4 .  Call Chris 348-8403.  
_____________2 2  
Verbs , Have a wild time over break . 
Be good to Phil  and don't party too 
h ard . Love,  Sloe Moe 
____________2 2  
W e  are holding Elmore for ranso m .  
Watch f o r  further instruction s .  
�------------2 2  
Please. report classified a d  errors immediately at 58 1 -
2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad will � in the next editi n .  U ess 
nofif1e , we cannot t5e responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its first insertion . 
An nou ncements 
Typin g-Fast , cheap, accurate . Call 
M ary , 345-2 6 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
_____________.oo 
PROTECT YOUR. RIGHT to choose . 
Join the National Abortion Rights 
Action Leag u e  ( N A R AL) . Free 
referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
--------�----2 3  
B i r t h r i g h t  cares , g i v e s  f r e e  
pregnancy test. Mon: -Fri . 3 : 00 
p . m .-7 : 0 0  p . m .  348-855 1 . 
Script typing-available after 4 p ."m . 
Call Alma 3 4 5-5 76 � . 
------�-----00 
Cheap gas savin g .  Tune u p  for 
spring break. Call Dave, e.venings 
from 5-9 ,  348-0 8 2 5 .  
____________2 2  
Pizza Oven-345-2324.  Open 
4 :3 0 .  
-�---------00 
Come party at the Prairie Amance 
Benefit concert at Ted's on April 3 .  
Hear Blake Manhattan & Blind Shelley 
Flatbush and What's Left? Advance 
tickets at the Record Cellar . 
___________03 
AKA Women-Have a nice spring 
break. Your candidate, Ray Field 
__
__________23 
Experienced , fast typist with 
reasonable rates. Call Judy 58 1 -
5738.  
---------�-2 2  
Check special offering sponsored 
by women's studies for summer and 
fal l .  For further info .  contact Dr. Janet 
Norberg 5 7 1 8 .  
___________2 2  
Ride needed to northern suburbs of 
Chicago . Will help pay of gas . Call 
2095 and ask for Nancy or Linda. 
____________23 
Speech student-Have a wonderful 
cruise! My heart won 't miss you-my 
h eart goes with you . Rabbi 
____________2 2  
Gido,  Have a great day . . .  and don't 
forget you are a special l itt le squirt.  
Sigma love to ya? 
___________2 2  
"CHIPMUNK" GLENDA: D i d  you 
get your date for the dance? KDGDI 
�-
---------2 3  
Pit-Remember o u r  sayin g ,  "My 
h eart won 't miss you , my heart goes 
with you . ":__Love , Kath 
------'---------2 2  
T o  Denise o f  4th Taylor.  Got one of 
your "offerings" Sunday n ight.  Want 
to meet what goes in it. Tell me how . 
Your Admirer. 
--
--------�2 3 "  
Dear Swabby-The only thing I 'm 
going to miss about E IU is you . You're 
great . Love , your wife 
____________2 2  
1HIS IS 6(1-INA 
PUTA LOTOF 
6fX}f) PEOPLE 
OIJT(M 1ff; 
S'IRECT; MAN .. 
- \ 
fAlllff" II/?£ 'trJfJ 
TAlJ<IN6 AID/T, 
STE.VE? 'trJfJ'!?E 
ONE OF 7HE. HOT-
75f ffllXJl.JCER5 
IN 7tJJJ.I! I 
An nou n cements 
Happy birthday Mary Hughs . You·re 
a great " ' hacker" '  but we love you still. 
. - -- ---- 22 
Cal l  Helpl in e ,  Rapel ine:  Talk ,  in-
formation , assistance in case of 
assault .  Referrals-3 p.m.  to mid­
n ight ,  daily. Ph:  345-2 1 6 2 .  
Abortion , finest medical care,  
confidential . 8 a . m . -8 p . m .  Tol l  free 1-
800-438-8039.  
0 0  
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost: Pair of brown glasses, half 
_brown tint. Lost on March 3. Call 
3537 , ask for Sharon . 
_22 
Lost: set of  ·keys from Taylor with 
car and house keys attached .  Plastic 
initials AN on them . Call 2 80 5 .  
____________23 
Lost: Girts' class r ing with initials 
R M .  Call 5568.  
___________2 2  
Lost: Pair o f  brown wire-rimmed 
glasses in medium brown case , near 
Science Building.  Call 58 1 -587 1 .  
Reward . 
-�
��������-23 
One GM key found in Registration 
office during pre-enrollment. Claim in 
Eastern News office.  
____________23 
Lost: A green Army jacket Friday 
n ight at Sporty 's.  If found, please call 
Feth 345-9 1 9 1 . 
--�---------2 3  
Found : Glasses w/SZ in itials found 
C oleman Hall 2 1  O. C laim at mgt. 
office 3 1 7 . 
___________2 3  
Lost : Blue bag contains red color 
purse , three table-tennis rackets , and 
two balls in Lantz Gym on last Friday 
n ight ( March 1 6) .  Please call Oliver 
3 4 5-3083.  
�----- ------0 2 
Found-One dinosau r .  Just pay the 
ransom and pick h im up. I 'l l  meet you 
on the 'balcon y . '  Kidnapper 
�-----------2 2  
Answer to today's puzzle 
B 0 A R I s p A o • G R A D E A G N I • R U D E • N A V E S 
C R y p T 0 c 0 M M  U N I S T 
K E A C H •  E R 0 0 . G  A T E 
- 0 A T • E c u M E N E S 
I N B R I E F • R E A R ---
D 0 U D • A  R I A .  I S T L E 
E A T l P R E S T 0 N I  0 I l 
S H A p E •  E L I A • G I R l 
•• • o  R A L •  C H A R L E S 
s y S T E M I C • u  R 1 •  
p A I L . A  v u S •  E N T R E 
E L E U T H E R 0 M A N I A C 
A I T C H • R I L E • E R I C 
R E E K Y I  s 0 0 N I o E L E 
AD TO REAO ______________ �---- -----
\. OST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 O words or less . $ 1  for 1 1 - 2 0  words.  Students get 50 per cent 
discount after first day , jf paid in advance. All ads under $ 2  M U ST be paid in 
::idvance. Name and phone number are requ ired for office purposes . 
----""'"-----------�---- -- ------· 
AD TO START 
. \ • .  � ,·. • 
' • •' ' • • t , J '\ • .\ � .1 ,I , l  ,• 1 
' .  ' .. \ _'\ .  \ '  . .  
I \ 1 ' '\ ' \ \ ' 
. \ ., '· ' \ ' . \ .. .  
' . '  
AND R U N  FOR 
. . 
' .  
NAME 
ADDRESS : 
' 
PHONE:  ______ _ 
P' ·• - �  ,,.,.1 money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Union or 
)ff 1ce in Student Services Building by noon the day before it is  
" . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
. ' .  
. .  
. . .  
· . . 
Fischer loo ks for co nsistent softbal l season 
by V ickie  W o od b u r� 
Con�istency in winn ing  games is 
w h at Pant her coach Mel inda Fischer 
w i l l  be looking for when women ' s  
soft bal l team opens t h e  197 9  season on 
the road against  Southern I l l inois  
U n i v e r s  i t  y-Car bondale.  
If t he weather perm its  Eastern is 
sched uled to visit  the Salukis  in 2 p . m .  
a n d  1 1  a . m .  contes ts ,  Friday and 
Sat u rday M arch 30-3 1 .  
Eight p layers wil l  ret urn from last 
year' s 20- 1 4  record which includes the 
pitching staff of Karen Red fern ,  
Bonnie K raemer, and Deh Ueorge, 
j unior varsity play ( r �  a year ago and 
Deb M cfeeters . 1 h e  newest edit ion to 
the Panther bullpen is freshman Holly 
Van Remmen. {. _  
A lso returning is icatcher: Phyll is  
Tambling, who led the team, i n  bat ting 
las t year with . 37 5 ,  followed by J o  
Bailey who h i t  at a . 329 c l i p  a year ago. 
G lenda Simmering will  get a dif­
ferent  view of the field this  year 
because of a switch from the outfield 
to fi rst base. 
"Consistency was our biggest 
problem last year , "  with the overall 
weak ness in hitt ing individually; and as 
a team , "  Fischer said . 
, To date Fischer says even though 
t hey are still  indoors the hitting has 
improved tremendously from last year.  
But she did note that a lot of  ad­
j ustments will have to be made with the 
addition of seven new players . 
Tak ing the field for the Panthers will  
be outfiefders Leona Tranauskas and 
Connie - Clark . Junior college tran­
s fers, Nancy Schultz from Parkland 
J . C .  and Gayla Winter from Hlinois 
Central College will also see action as 
outfielders.  
uidat.�s Sheryl .Kirchofer·.  who moved 
up from the junior varsity ,  Penny Berg 
and Gigi Mci ntosh . 
The Panthers are facing a 24 game 
schedule that will include two tour­
naments .  The first being played at the 
U niversity of Missouri-St . ·  Louis and 
the second at I ll inois State. 
Fischer commented that SIU should 
be a good opening game for the squad 
because of a SC'Jenth place finish at 
nationals last-year by the Salukis.  Senior Nancy Brigham and ' Julie 
Krumpen who will j oin the team in  the 
. outfield after three years of track and 
field� . 
"Everybody returned from last 
year' s  roster and they added a new 
pitcher who' is ·suppose to be pretty 
shortstop can- good , "  Fis'iller said . I n fielders i nclude 
Pan ther tracksters to face /S U in opener 
by Brian N ielsen 
· Next week may be Eastern ' s  spring 
brea k ,  but next Satu rday wil l  also 
mark the Panther track men ' s  outdoor 
season opener when t hey host 'I ndiana. 
State at O ' Brien Field . 
Panther coach Nei l  Moore said 
Eastern ' s  spring vacat ion week may 
cause complications � ' but i n  a short 
outdoor season we j ust could n ' t  a fford 
an open date. Vacation j ust happens to 
fall at the wrong t ime. " 
The coach said that due to buslgetary 
reasons, most of  the Panthers will go 
home and prepare individually for the 
March 3 1  meet in which field events 
begi n at 12:30 p . m . ,  and running 
events at I : 30. 
" l' d  l ike to have them al l  here next 
week;-but the budget j ust doesn ' t  allow 
i t , "  M oore said . " Bu t  on the other 
hand, t rack i s  an individual sport , and 
I think we have men with enough pride 
to come back ready for the meet . "  
Since he knew the Panthers would 
not be able to practice as a team next 
week , Moore said he made certai n he 
did not sche<;i ule a track powerhouse 
for the outdoor opener . 
The Panthers have already easily 
disposed o f  I ndiana State in  the indoor 
season outscoring the Sycamores 92. 5-
52. 5  on March ? at Lantz  Fieldhouse.  
First six-year athlete 
Eastern wi l l  have most of  i t s  top 
indoor performers avai lable for the 
ISU meet , plus some new outdoor 
event competitors ready for next 
Saturday. 
Leading . t he way for Eastern i ndoors 
were high hurdler Augustine Oruawri , 
mi ler Reo Rorem i'l nd 1 ,000 yard 
ru nner Bob Feller, who all broke 
school records.  
Oruwari . is su ffering from a ham­
string inj ury, however, and is  listed as 
questionable for the outdoor opener by 
M oore. 
Also out  with an i nj u ry wil l  be pole 
vaulter Sam M oore, who is s t i l l  
hampered by the leg inj ury that  
plagued . h im throughout the indoor 
campaig n .  
year is  C u r t  Nifzieger, who " looks very 
good right now " in the javelin ,  Moore 
said . Other j avelin · performers will be 
Ned Lane and Mike Christy.  
I n  the 400 meter h u rdles, Eastern 
will  have returnees Keith Lowell, Jeff 
Bauer, Bob Bolten , Joe Snyder and 
G reg J ones, and in  the discus Tony 
Cox, Paul James and Tom Seward are 
top candidates . 
The team will sti l l  be without former 
All-Americans Moore was hoping to 
have for the outdoor season.  
H igh j umper Martez Smith  has  been· 
dropped - from the ,squad, while 
distance standout Joe Sheeran · is st i l l  
su ffering- from a knee inj ury which 
stems· back to last fal l ' s  cross country 
seaso n .  
Moore will also get h is  first look at " Martez is no 1onger with u s , "  
h i s  competitors in 3 ,000 meter M oore said . " I  don ' t  k now whether h e  
steeplechase, 400 meter h u rdles,  440 knows that yet or not ,  but  he 's  not on 
yard relay, discus and j avel in ,  which the  team . Martez was given a couple of 
are contested only i n  outdoor com- week s off a long time ago for an inj ury 
petition .  and I haven ' t  heard from him since. '  
He already k nows he has a strong And we don ' t  just not practice and 
steeplechase · runner in  sophomore t hen come to the  meets here . " 
Larry Schuldt,  who crure in seventh i n  Sheeran ' s  future is also bleak righ t 
the NCAA Division I I  championships · n ow .  
last year . Other candidates in that " He ' s  very questionable for t h e  ' 
event include Mike Hatfield , Robin entire season , "  M oore said .  " I n  fact 
Romans, and Mike Beresford . ·  right now his career is  a big question 
Another strong returnee from last mark , and that ' s  really unfortunate . "  Neil 
Moore 
Set to host Indiana State 
H o l land makes nlost of extra.· season 
by Keith Palmgren 
After s i t t ing out  last season wi th  a .  
broken leg, senior Bob Hol land 
thought h is  wrest l ing career was over . 
Then he received a hardship case from 
the . National Collegiate Athletic 
Association to compete i n  his  s ixth 
season o f  his  elgibility .  
Holland , t h e  only athlete ever to 
receive s ix years o f  eligibi l i ty from the .  
NCAA, was granted the extra year 
a fter he pleaded his case before the 
Association .  
Collegiate athletes have five years in 
which to use up their  four years of  
elgibil i ty .  Holland was red-shirted one 
year at I owa State U niversity and after 
the broken leg he thought his  college 
career was over. 
" When I broke my leg I thought that 
was i t , "  Holland said .  " I  became 
really depressed, and thought of 
throwing i t  all away , "  he  added . 
Holland received word at the  
beginning of the .season that the board 
had accepted his case and granted him 
Bob Holland 
First 6th year athlete ever 
another season .  
" Words could not describe the 
feeling I got when I learned that I 
would be able to wrestle , " H olland 
sai d .  
Holland said that . he began an i n ­
tensiw. training the n e x t  day to  get back 
into shape. 
H olland made the most of the extra 
year when he finished first  at the 
NCAA Division I I  national cham- · 
pionships at lSd  pounds,  and tourth at 
t he Division I finals . 
Besides the two All-American 
honors,  H olland was also selected as 
t h e  M i d-Co n t i ne n t  C o n ference ' s  
. " W restler o f  the Year" for his  per­
formance in  capturing first place at the 
158 pound slot  i n  the first MCC 
championships.  
H olland, from East Leyden H igh 
school in Franklin ·Park , chose I owa 
State as his  college pic k ,  but almost 
decided upon Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
State or  U n iversity of Wisconsin .  
"After attending I owa State, I 
wanted a smaller school with a good 
cpac h ,  and I remembered Eastern ' s  
coach Ron Clinton . Clinton saw m e  at 
the high school state tournaments, 
H olland said . 
H olland compiled an impressive 60-6 
overall record while at I owa State, 
while winning two Big-Eight individual 
championships.  
H olland was the Ill inois champic,n 
j unior and senior year, and compiled a 
95-4 record while at East Leyden . 
H olland said he started wrestling to 
s urvive from his  t h ree brothers, and 
j ust. decided to put his energy to use. 
Although Holland says- he usually 
never sets any goals before a season he 
explained that he did have one this 
year, and that was not to lose a match. 
Now i n  his elt venth wrestling 
season,  after high school and college 
Holland said that his next obj ective is 
to be a wrestling coach . But that 
obj ective may also need a little bit of  
help from somewhere . 
" I f  I get through college it will be thf 
same thing as winning the national 
champic,nship , "  H olland said . 
